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SIX-YEAR-O- LD WASHINGTON LAD REGAINS
VOICE AFTER LONG FLIGHT IN AIRPLANE

FREBLE PROSECUTOR

DROPS CASE AGAINST

TWO RICHMOND BOYS

sure, if the plan to increase the duty
is adopted. Instead of applauding the
Senators who are trying lo jam
through the tariff, tobacco growers
will be likely to curse them a year
hence. With a $2.35 tariff as pro-
posed, we will have to raise the price
of domestic cigars or pay less to the
grower for his filler tobacco. If we

Demoss and son were guests Sunday
afternoon of W. H. Demoss of Center-vill- e

Park Elwood spent Sunday af-

ternoon with his mother, Mrs. Eliza-
beth Elwood, of Richmond Mr. and
Mrs. AJistius Little and Mr. and Mrs.
York Little called Sunday evening on
Miss Izora Little Mr. and Mrs. Ma- -

of the high tariff on it would mean
there could be no nickel cigar of the
old quality unless the American grow-
er of the filler were paid much less
for his product in order to bring tha
price down to the old retail figure.

Decline of Cigar Smoking
It is declared by the manufacturers

that fewer cigars are being smoked

Citizens of Sixth Ward
Vote Against Commission

Citizens of the sixth ward, meeting
at the Vaile school Friday evening,
voted against adoption of the city plan-
ning commission for Richmond at the
close of a session devoted to discus-
sion of the matter.

Provisions of the law furnishinsr
raise prices to the consumer we willEATON, Ohio, June 3. Burglary n Williams and daughter Christina

today in the United States than were (lose volume, so will the grower.Harold I ' Richmond were guests Sunday of"dictments pending against
.Mr. and Mrs. Howard Jeffers and j such a commission were explained byconsumed five years ago. They say . TherTt are t"t8.i?es ?' he... mav be old five cent

this is due to the high prices cigars ci wl1 pr fc k Jf u ,g
and that the tariff situation is respon itrue that the Sumatra wrapper is nec

eity Attorney Will Kelley and Coun-
cilman Louis Fahlsing.

The vote at the close of the evening
stood 10 against and three for the
plan.

sible in large part for the higher essary to supply aroma and flavor, the
high tariff may block return to nor-
malcy in this line. If just as good i
cigar can be put on the market made
entirely of American tobacco, the old
time five cent cigar will soon return
to solace those who mourn its loss.

Birtk

daughter Wilma Mr. and Mrs. B. B.
Williams spent Friday evening with
Mr. and Mrs. Will Currey. . . Mr. and
Mrs. Charley Addleman were guests
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Diehl
Miss Dorothy Railsback is spending a
week with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rails-bac- k

Mrs. George Newburn of Day-
ton arrived Saturday to attend the
Decoration at Goshen and visit rela-
tives. Mr. Newburn Joined her Tue-
sday.... Mrs. Cora Danner entertained
Sunday at dinner Mr. and Mrs. Ross
Marine and Garth Marine of Tipton,
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Hawkins and chil-
dren and John Hawkins Mrs. Will
Brooks of Jack

KITCHEL. Ind. Mr. and Mrs. Hil- -

To Remove Harry Kates bert Orbaugh of near Kitchel, are the
parents of a daughter, Evelyn Jean,

costs.
Not only that, but the .Government

Is getting less revenue from the high
tariff on imported tobaccos of high
grade than it would receive in in-

come if the tariff were lower. The
lower import duty would, they con-

tend, result in such an increase in Im-

portations that the bulk of the busi-
ness would more than offset the lower
rate, as far as the Income to the Gov-
ernment would be concerned.

Instead of being a protective tar-
iff, as now proposed, the $2.35 duty
on Sumatra wrapper would act as a
drawback to the efforts of the Ameri-
can tobacco planter, the makers of ci

To Hospital Saturday born Thursday
Owine1 tr enmnlicatimis which have I

arisen since the accident in which hen - ....... OF PURDUE CADET CORPS
LAFAYETTE, Ind.. June 3. L. R.

"Bud" Wallace and William White,
both of Richmond, ind., were nolled at
the instance of County Prosecutor R.
G. Sever and the two men have been
released from the county Jail.

Prosecutor Sever stated his reason
for having the indictments dismissed
was that he had failed, after diligent
peareh.to, in his opinion, find sufficient
evidence upon which to convict Wall-
ace and White.

Albert White, Richmond. Ind.; Wall-
ace and White were arrested and in-
dicted for burglary, following a burg-
lary of the hardware store of William
Poos, in Eaton, in last March. The
trio was held In Jail in default of
$2,000 bond each. The two Whites
are brothers.

Albert White, a few days ago. chang-
ed a plea of not guilty to guilty and
Thursday he entered upon a term of
from six to lfi years in the peniten-
tiary. Wallace and William White
had entered pleas of not guilty and
were awaiting trial when the case
against them was dropped and they
were given their liberty.

Sues For Divorce.
Married in April. 1903, in Lancas-

ter, Ky., Charles Johnson has entered
'suit in common pleas court against
Mary Elizabeth Johnson for divorce,
alleging wilful absence.

Divorce Granted.

was seriously injured near Angola
Harry Kates will be removed to Reid!"' ul UT 4l nuea states Army nas

ouumuniu commandant nr tnc
gars aver. On the theory that a cheap

muniiu ru ui. .uuuir uuaiu . . . .

Miss Anna Puthoff and Pearl Puthoff
spent Monday evening with Miss Mil-
dred and Violet Hawkins Eldon
Boyd. Mr. and Mrs. Norman Kirk-ma-

Mrs. Oscar Hawkins, Pleasant
Saeney and Mrs. Russell Clark visited
George Cook Sundav evening. .. .Mr.
and Mrs. Mort McM hn of Richmond
dined Thursday noon with Rev. I.

Memorial hospital late Saturday, says
a message received here by relatives
today. He will arrive late iu the after-
noon and will be taken to the hospital
at once for treatment. He suffered a

Purdue university cadet corps as suc-
cessor to Maj. R. D. Johnson, who has
been transferred to Fort Leavenworth,Kas. Maj. Cole was assigned to the
brigade of marines in January, 191S.
in France. He took part in manv en- -compound fracture of the arm and

j gagements.

cigar without the Sumatra wrapper
would not sell readily, the makers say
that raising prices would reduce the
volume. This, of course, would hit
the tobacco planters directly.

The tariff bill is not done with yet,
and the question of the Sumatra wrap-
per is not of very much importance,
when the whole scope of the measure
is considered. But there is a lot of

other serious injuries.F. Ulmer and family Mrs. Ralph!
REALTORS PICK CLEVELAND !. The !argest American Legion Post

FOR 1923 CONVENTION i in Pennsylvania, as to individual mem-SA-

FRANCISCO. Cal. June :.jbership, is York Post 271 with 701

Pyle and son Harold Lloyd, Gertrude
Urton, William Urton, Mary Pember-ton- ,

Mrs. Charley Brawley, Violet
Hawkins and Bernice Urton were
Thursday visitors of Mrs. Cora Dan-
ner Mr. and Mrs. Joe Shafer and

i.Cleveland was selected as tho memDers.
agitation, one wav and another, and
more will be heard from it before the convention city of the National Asso-tarif- f

cia,lon of Rpal Kstate Hoards.Hard- -bill is sent to PresidentChildren of Riohmonr were Sundav
I'MWnTiMtMBaneMiiaMaMMHMaMiMMiaHMiiiAte ing for his signature. The manufac-

turers are trying to convince not only

CHEVROLET pS'u-',-
"

$200.00 Down
Balance $35.50 per month
E. W. Steinhart Co.

10th & Sailor Sts. Phone 2955

ALL IN CREW OF 100 SAVED
Al'CKLAND, New Zealand. June 3.
All the 100 members of the crew of

the British steamer Wiltshire, which

Wilful absence for more than three guests of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Hawkins
years was ground upon which Clara Frank Edwards visited Mr Mol- -

Arp was granted a divorce from j lie Va.nsant Saturday Miss Ruth
George Arp, Friday, in common pleas j rimer spent Saturday night with Miss

ourt, and awarded custody of two of (Helen Wetherill of Richmond rhil- -

Congress, but the growers as well,
that the best interests of everyone
would be conserved if the tariff on j

Six-year-o- ld William Rosendorf and his father, William Rosendorf, Sr.
William Rosendorf, son of a wealthy Washingtonian, regained his

speech after making a seaplane trip over Atlantic City. At an altitude
of 5,000 feet the boy was able to talk for the first time. The trips will
be continued in the hope that the lad's voice may be permanently

imported Sumatra were brought down;" V-- " "n T V eaiana cast'their children. Izora and Floyd. Judge, dren's Day program is being arranged'Teegarden, of Greenville, granted thejan dthe children will soon practice
several pegs.

For Home Grown Product
On the other hand there are those

growers who insist that a cigar can
1 HI1U lrs- - Artle leaford, Mr. andiward support of the two children withiMrs. York Little wo m,(e a,,..,- - PALM REACH SUITS, $15.00'the mother. A sun. Jitiiin. i.--. iui!0t .Mr. and Mrs A T.itti w
who is said to reside in Bennett of the First rhr,'h'fithe father,

(Hamilton. The couple married Nov. hiersville snont ; j Can We Have Nickel Cigars?
By FREDERIC J. HASKIN

be made entirely of American grown
tobacco which will not only be readily

' acceptable to the class of smokers
i who like the old five cent class of cl-- i

gars, but that the demand will be

. . . i. , lun r-- il lilt; rtliu2, 1906, at Eldorado. j Saturday with Rev. L. F. rimer and
daughter Isaac Brook visited this Most Eiszr vtmg Mcr twei OV5 ,

803 Main Streetgood, and therefore the American to- -Called by Death American tobacco filler to make
Place a few days and is visiting Mr. J

iand Mrs. Will Brooks and Mr. and Mrs.)
j Joe Brooks of Jac ksonburg Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Railsback visited Mr. and

Mrs. Joel Railsback of Green's Fork

WASHINGTON. D. C, June 3.
,

Thomas Riley Marshall, former Vice-- ;

President, is authority for the state-- :

ment that what this country needs is
a good five cent cigar.

Cigars of the old time standard sell- -

fragrant and acceptable cigar which
will retail at five cents.

There has long been a big tax on
Sumatra, which must be imported.

UCH I l ll CXU 11 1 1 i ti 1 I I M "Ill .i

good return to the raiser of domestic
tobacco.

Some of the makers of the old time
five centers were on the verge of big
advertising campaigns based on get-
ting out a cigar with the foreign wrap

CHESTER LANTZ
GREENVILLE. Ohio, June 3 Ches-

ter Lantz, 41 years old. died at tha
hme of his brother, John Lantz, Sater
C mot Prirlnv

Sunday MjPS Nettie Bennett and
Egdar Bennett entertained Rev. L. F.
I lmen and wife Sunday at dinner.. It started as a war tax, and is one of

ing for five cents would be a long step;tne reasons why the price of the forMr. Lantz had been in failing health Mrs Mary Pemberton visited in Rich til ::per at the old price of a nickel apiece.i back to normalcy, according to confnr snmp t mo anH tnH spent the -- an urav
Some of the tobacco Vaisers'are for 'These plans have been held up pendThomas Ross and son William and firmed smokers of this grade of tobac- -winter in Florida. Ho was a native i

and others are against the high tariff
on Sumatra at present in the tariff

ing the final action of Congress on
the question of( duty on Sumatra.
These makers insist they cannot make
the cigar with the old wrapper to sell
for five cents if the proposed duty
goes through, and will not even make
an effort.

Some of the manufacturers are rath- -

measure. Some of them believe that
the practical exclusion of the Suma-
tra wrappers, and its disuse for cigars,
will be a benefit to them. An

tobacco cigar would have to

of Van Buren township, but resided
with his brother in Greenville for sev-

eral years.
Mr. Lantz is survived by one sister,

four brothers, other relatives and
many friends.

Funeral services Sunday afternoon
at 2 o'clock in Abbottsville church.
Interment, in Abbottsville cemetery.

Mrs. Bert Decker and children were co. The nickel cigar was long
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Charley garded as the poor man's luxury, and

Tiffany and children. .. .Mrs. Russell he ought to have it back again.
Clark, Mrs. Harry Pathe, Mrs. Cora! Abolition of the luxury tax on

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Marine and j gars, where the consumer paid direct-so- n

Garth were Saturday afternoon vis-- ; ly to the retailer and he in turn to
itors of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Hawkins, the Government, so many pennies,

and Mrs. B. B. Williams enter-- j pending upon the price of the cigar
tained Mr. and Mrs. Chester Rahn of purchased, did away somewhat with
Dayton from Saturday till Tuesday. ... the odd prices such as seven and

i"

that all of the Americanannoyedmean, thev think, the entire use of!"
o, o h in nvrfor growers do not see the situation from

One cigar makersnnr.lv the demand which wi 1George Cook, who fell recently and eight cents. However, the stamp tax to
here recently had this to say:

"American farmers who raise tobac- -
broke his right arm. is getting along ion cigars remains, and is not consid- - spring up. j

MRS. JANE E. BLACK
EATON, Ohio. June 3. The Rev

Hiley Baker, Christian church, con
Monday night and Tuesday with high cost of production, most of the who believe with the manufacturers J ? J"!. " De 1 T 1 el p '

ducted funeral services for the late
that the quality and fragrance giver inillHIIIIMinilllHIIMIIIIIIlinillllMIHIIIIIIIHIIItllltlllUIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIMIIIHIIIIIHimtMrs. Jane Elizabeth Black, 71 years i,r- - an( I'"p- - Alistus Little. .. .Mr. and brands of five cent cigars have dropp- -

nhi widow thu afternoon in the home !Mrs- - Oscar Thompson of Spring Grove ed back to that price level. On Your
VACATION

Take a Kodak
with you

by the Sumatra wrapper will turn 1

many cheap cigar smokers to more
expensive brands using imported to--

baccos, or to cigarettes. This would'!
mean a lessened demand for the;!
American product, wiih consequent;!

mm
of her haughter. Mrs. John Monesmith j are building a fine bungalow near) According to manufacturers, thii
South Beech street. Burial was in Goshen cemetery and will soon have (was about to be realized when ther
Mound Hill cemetery. I' ready to live in Mrs. Sadie .'was written into the tariff bill now in

Mrs. Black died in Dayton, in the Thompson visited Mrs. Nora Norris ; the Senate a duty of $2.35 on Suma-hom- e

of her daughter Mrs Jesie Monday afternoon .... Mrs. Etta New-Jtr- a tobacco from which wrappers are QUIGLEY'S
4th and MainPettv. She was twice married and burn spent Monday night with Mrs. made. Sumatra, cigar makers say, is j direct loss to the tobacco growers. i

lived most of her life in Eaton. A son Cora Danner. lessential in combinations with theiUsing the imported Wrappers in spite '"""'''""'",,"'"""""'""I","""""""",,"","'
and four daughters survive her.

WALTER STACHE
EATON, Ohio. June 3. Father Jo-

seph M. Hyland, in the Catholic
church here this morning, conducted A 50 Horsepower, 6 Cylinder Sedanfuneral services for Walter Stache, 11;

You are Never Far from Buick Service
You can go traveling in a Buick with a sense
of security that doubles your enjoyment.
You know that Buick is a powerful, dependable,
sturdy car. It will take you " there and back,"
whatever kind of roads or difficult driving con-

ditions you may encounter.

You know further that no matter where you
go, Buick authorized service is always close
at hand in case you should happen to need it
Buick authorized service is nation-wid- e. You
will find it in practically every city, town and
village in the country.

Chenoweth Auto Co.

years old. who died ednesday in the
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Stache, nine miles southwest
of Eaton. Burial was in Mound Hill
cemetery. Surviving are the parents,
a sister and brother.

CHARLES QUIRE
EATON, Ohio. June 3. Charles

Quire. 71 years old. died Thursday in
Lewisburg. where he had lived many
years. He was a carriage painter by
trade. He was a member of the Odd
Fellow fraternity. His widow survives
him. Funeral services will be con-
ducted Sunday afternoon in Lewisburg
and will be in charge of the Odd Fel
low lodge.

1107 Main Street Phone 192- -

Suburban
-44

WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT
BUICK WILL BUILD THEM

MIDDLEBORO. Ind Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Vossler, Mrs. Lena Parks, Mrs.
Sue Vossler and Miss Susie Vossler
were guests Sunday evening of Mr.
and Mrs. Jessie Clark. . . .Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Hartman and daughter Rosaline
were guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
Will Hartman .... Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Four Doors All Metal $1395

i.imn ur.i.1' in mmmkr
I r.il i troM ion :tusfs vorr, ncrvous-ti-s- s.

sirk lioaila'-li.s- . liilliO'isness.
tongue, ba-- i ini-atli- . Moating. K:is.

constipation ami tlistress.
Henry '. Therm-- . 1 o o Hirrison Ave,
Boston. Mass.. writ-- s: Sinc taking
Vo!.-- f'athartii- - TabSts I fool fin.-.'- "

'i'h'-- I'lran.T thr I'.nv. !s. sw.-.-to- t!u
ftnmacli an-- l ir. iorat tin- - livr.
'ausi no pain, no nausra. Not lahiT

f rminit iust a g..l. whob sonn- ptiys-i.- -

G. I.nk.-- lr-- r i'o.. rt:''.-'- ;j

Main St. A,l v r sinit-- t

A , 3.

Here is the closed car that you have been
waiting for an all-met- al, six-cylind- er, 50
horsepower sedan at the astonishing price
of $1395 f. o. b. Detroit.

The New Jewett Sedan is of all metal con-
struction with four tightly fitting doors that
close with snap and precision.
The interior is as beautiful as Artist-Designe- rs

could make it. There are wide,
thickly upholstered seats for five full
grown adults.

The frame, clutch, transmission, drive shaft
and rear axle are perfectly coordinated units

as strong as tested metal and fine crafts-
manship can make them. That means long
life, endurance and true economy.
Need we say more about this remarkable
motor car value. See it at the first oppor-
tunity ride in it drive it and you will
instantly realize that it is the greatest
closed car opportunity ever offered to
the public.

It is sold and serviced by Paige dealers everywhere

Richmond Motor Sales Co.

WATCH
for the

Big Specials
we will

offer
for

JUNE
BRIDES

Holthouse
530 Main St.

WAYNE MULL. .Manager

Before You Build:
Whether you contemplate building a house, bungalow,
barn, garage anything at all come in and let us give
you real, practical help, ideas and suggestions that will
save you money, time, trouble and worry.

And When You're Ready
or even to repair or remodel, remember that our floor-

ing, siding, roofing, shingles, lath, sheathing, dimension
lumber, building paper and all kinds of building mate-
rials are the cheapest and best.

COME IN AND SEE US FIRST

Mather Bros. Co.
In Business 46 Years

Phones 1194-607- 512th and North E Sts.

QdcXhriftySix'Built bTaige


